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.. BLIIZ and Da. Var.,amnii: appear at
Oper3 House this evening. Every-

' uouli be on band.

ptr INSTS.—"Rat hunts" are becoming an

Hihition" in some parts of Ohio. A grand

11,1 in Roßi county, in the early part of Jam-

a;%,
din the death of 5,484 rats, whoite

lor the year, it ie estimated, would be

it r

111 CITT. Loos-ue contained about a baker's.
toballtB Friday night,including "vags,"'

and soveral young girls Charged with
bad hours at a dance house, somewhere
nod. The entire party had ahearing
woor, the Mayor, on Saturday, who

,IlFpoFed of the cases.

- adjourned court of common pleas
in this city to-day. The list

foits caws, of which seventeen are
oc,.Edlh cases, consisting ofappeals from

of the AuditorGeneral and State
ttd suits against defaulting officers.

4 the cases will most likely occupy
0. the court during the entire week.

.12.1\1 T.. HOUSBIMPIRS. - Every house-
kerosene or coal or carbon oil,

thm It tam-lathe best and cheapest light
oils. But she also knows

wil,tant expense and annoyance
...

bealsage of lamp chimneys, al-
;o4 n•t quite, counterbalance the advert-

it-use. One who has thoroughly tried
dint nt of preventing chimneys from
%Ith the he tof the flame, says: Put
.I,nnney in lukewarm water, heat to

,„!: pant, and boil one hour; after
Al,ste it in the water till it cools. The

math a trial.

`rust: THAVICIOO. —The throwing of stonesby
gtreet,lus always been s groat nub-

one which is not easily remedied by
the offenders aro always on the

out for them, and on the approach of the
!hes scatter in all directions. In some

lowa regular pitched battles with
o c.. in which men as wall as boys partici-
:del. lave been common, and the lives and

not 1114 of the combatants, but .of those
1,1,11-s or curiosity called Into the
are endangered. On Saturday morning 11,'

,;,btl,man pairing along Fourth street, above
wAirit, ViUltnelV struck on the knee, and
r,:eiveLl sod 41- injury, by is atone thrown by a
, d rte t ffor at a ,1 c in the street, and some

,lace we beam of an elderly lady having
Kith u similar somewhere in Ifful-

-I,tut meet. Toe tact is, that any boy seen In
the wt of throwitv statues in the street should
ha arre.t:if ard banded over to the tender

wereiry nl iv h mor, tha mayor, who would
skeshort work of the nuisance.

;\:IGELP NuTES. —The semi-monthly number
• Counterfeit Detector, published this

an:J.:Lc:a forty-eight new bank forgeries
awl the following, on -Pennsyl-

ko• 10, within the last fortnight :

.(aford County, Meadville, Pa.-Is,--v;z an eagle poised on a shield, cars,
t end a girl gleaning and figure 1;seated near grain, holding aus.; tie Atm and stripes.
Bank, Columbia, Pa.-Is, 2s, Bs,

in tirculation, altered from a broken
kink of the same name. Observe

of the State and the city, which areth th tent of note. Most of them havea•-ad 'Tripe on each end.- - •

Bud:, Columbia, Pa.-2s, imitation,Npteel eagle on a shield, amend bridget.ttec ; the left wing of the eagle is-1 mid coarsely engraved ; right end,And child in fancy 2 ; left end, portrait
,:.fleo.n. Better refuse all 2s, unlessth,y ore genuine.

Din:, Reading, Pa.—le, spurious--I[ll.. E. tree, &c., train of care inClure 1 iu green each side of vig.;w,th seal, a on fight ; locomotive on
all tour corners.Bank,r Pa.-55, spnrions—lndian and't• 91, left : portrait with()above on right.tilt. bill.
adnli, Pa.-6a altered—vig., bust

; girl on tight. The is have
, tim ut the General.

I=LIZEI
'W Hum —lt is a great satisfaction in

IlTie city to find a hotel conveniently
having a certain homelike air aboutt6,l,A.re we heartily commend Powatts'
York city. Its proprietor, Mr. H.'its, Las recently made large additions

in fact modernized it, until now• ' ll the substantial conveniences of first-
:. 'l,r , without their exhorbitantcharges.

"4N lain with the substantial" and
is tho season in ahundancv its ahem-

: with good beds and infliciant
Ile:lances, while from its widows a'ltlr Broadway oan be obtained than,Tio.t any hotel situated upon it. The

Ta era spacious and beautifully fur-Litt even a rainy day in New York'sistish,tly spent In viewing the palm'a groat city, as it moves on with sights,
• v4.1 isciieuts ever changing, and hardly

Buy stage. With its advantagedthis hotel has long been a popular
tov

Oat', for merchantsvisiting New York,uuder its present management andttr:ent improvements, we anticipate a,

1k" Among the regular boarders'Mel Commodore Nun &anima's newviiniatuie Who is said to' be a hard nutand whose jokes keep the table in a

;4:naater of some interest to our readers6 '4 4 that they can find in New York city a:,,,,,4'..aateddir.otly opposite the AstorHouse,lits nests the convenience and acoom-,:.,lt' of a first class house for the.unusu-,,t.:PeAtrate charge of One dollar and fiftyditY, Rod we recommend them to try%;ic 6 ilurti. They will find that itspropri-mt,:!eeP a h"e 8 thotel e accomplishment of knowing4

CITY Timasvass. AND Amliroas.—The Demo-
cratic cohferees of the 'amend wards of the
city metiFriday night, and nominated Mr. John
T. Wilsn, as city treasurer, and Wm. H. Egle,
John J. Osier, and Daniel Epply, as city aud-
itors.

=5

'Coamsorron.—Our legislative reporters desire
ns to state that the list of yeas and nays pub-
lished on Friday, on Mr. Williams' amendment
to the bill for the restoration of the tonnage
tax, Mr. Boileau incorrectly appears as voting
in the negative. He voted aye.

I=
Wa'RIBII TO Emem.—TheinsinuationIn Sat-

urday morning's PatriotandUnion, thatthemuls-eion of tar. C.,d. Mattheare' name from the .at
ofVice-Presidents at the-meeting of merchants
and business men in B'rant'sBall last Thursday
evening, published in Friday's TELLORAPII,
was the twilit of .malice :on our part, is per-
fectly in keeping with the well known pro-
pensity of the Local •editoi. •of that paper to
/is—under a mistake. 13ke truth of the mat-
ter is, that we published the list of officers
of the meetiurfust at it =a handed to the
*kiting Secretary by lkZ. A. J. 'Herr, who made
the nominations. This list Is atill in our pos-
session, open to .theinspection of the public,
and if anybody cut find .the name of Mr.
Matthews uponit; we have only to say, in the
language of. the poet,.

tie must-have optics sharp I ween,
To:see what is not to be seen."

If an 'otnlselon: therefora exists at all, the
responsibility rests elrwhere, and not with us.

I=
Sweep Passfurre.rtorr.--One of the most plea-

sant parties which it has been. our good fortune
toatteOd,Oonventd attheFirmers' Hotel Friday.
eveninglast The object.of the meeting was the
presentation of a sword to Capt. Wm. E. Sees,
of the Eleventh Pennsylvania Volunteers, com-
mandeirbiCol..Richard Coniter.
..,We; havewitnessed many presentations, but
thisone exceeded them all in truthful senti-
ment and: manly feeling on the part of the
loyal and generous donors.

.The following ate the remarks of lift. B. a.
Penni, who wait designated' by. Capt. Sees'
friends to make the presentation:

Captain Seei---Iwbehalf of a few of your per-
sonal friends, I present you this Ilveord'as a
token of their sincere friendship, and feel
assured, whilst I amdoing so, that 'speak with
confidence when I say that you will use it in
defence of our glorious cause--the Union and.
Constitution' of our country. Go then, and
join your regiment, and be assured that you
have the best wishes of yoUr friends tin. your
success, and the success of the. cause you are
defending. Wishing that you may be blest
With health .and strength to conquer the foes
of our country, and return to your home withhonor to yourself, and victory to the cause you
are about going to defend,.I hand you this
sword In behalf of your friends.

In acknowledgment, 'Capt. Sees replied as
follows:

Friends—For this elegant token of your es-
teem, accept my sincere thanks. Rest assured
that in mThands it shall be used as effectively

. it hi'possible for one man to do, whose
strongest desire is- to aid in crushing out this
wicked and unholy rebellion. And be assured
that if ever the opportunity offers to use it,
that the thought which will inspire me with
courage to strike hard and sure will be that
friends like you thought me worthy to repre-
sent you in this sword.

Capt. Sees is well andc favorably known in
our oommtmity. He served the country in the
three months' service, in the Eleventh Regi-
ment, under Col. Jarrett, and probably there is
no man of his age that his been brought up
amongst us who has more admirers and friends.
The Captain left this morning to join his regi-
ment, accompanied with the kindest wishes of
his many friends.

MARIIDID Wow Lew.—There is a very gen-
eral mistake in the community as to thepower
of married women to bind themselves by con-
tract, and this mistake allows a great deal of
swindling to be carried on under the name of
married women. A married man being insol-
vent sets up business in the name of his wife,
perhaps calls himselfher agent. She, or in
her name, makes bargains, signs notes, gives
bonds and confesses judgments. Persona deal-
ing with such parties, knowing or believing
that the wife has property in her own right,
and thinking that her, obligations are good,
give her credit. They probably find out when
too late that the note, bond or judgment con-
fessed by a married women, though she may be
worth thousands, isnot worth a copper. No
judgment can be obtained against her on any
contract, note or bond, which she enters intoor
gives, and a judgment confessed by her is a
mere nulity. She may, poseibly, give a judg-
ment for the purchase money of real estate she
buys, though this is by no means certain, and
she by uniting with her husband can execute a
mortgage which will bind any real estate she
may own. With these exceptions, all the
documents she may sign in the way of obliga-
tions to pay money, are not worth the paper
they,are written on, a fact which every one
ought to know. There have been swindling
operations carried on all over the country
for years by the married women dodge opera-
tions which should have sent some of the par,
ties to the penitentiary, aact it is important
that the public, to escape -being swindled fur-
ther,:should know what the law is. .What
makes the matter worse is, that a man and his
wife being one person in contemplation of
law cannot be indicted for aconspiracy to cheat
theircreditors when the fact is perfectly evi-
dent,' but can pocket the money and laugh at
thosci who were fools enough' to depend upon
the contracts of married men.

Nsir GOODS. —I am now selling off my entire
stock of goods at and below cost, or 26 per
cent. cheaper thanyou can purchase elsewhere,
via: fine linen shirts, 75 eta. to $1 ; shirts, 60
eta., and 60 cts. with linen bosoms ; night
shirts, 60- eta ; under shirts and drawers, 40
cts. to 87 cts., all wool ; monkey jackets, 60
ets. to $1; cotton and woolen hose 10 ets. to
16 ets ; silk ties, 12k, lb and 18 eta ; collars,
8 eta. to 16 eta. a piece ; ladies' collars, 4 and
6 ots.l cuffs, 4 and 5 ets, a. piece ; under
sleeves, 18 ets.•lfine cambric at 13 and 18 cta.per yard, worth 25 eta.; Marseilles bosoms of anew style, and fast collars, 12 eta.; all linenbosoma, 15 ets and upwards. If you want
cheap land good goods just go to James A.Lynn, at the Harrisburg Cheap Shirt Mann-
faetort, where be is selling off without reserve.Shirts, &o. made to measure, Room
neTl &

12 Mar et:street:

Crrt Taxasuar.a.—Kr. duo : WII you
Oblige the tax-payers of this city by euggektr
lug the name of ALEXANDER WATSON as the
Union candidate for City Treasurer. Mr. W.
has been a faithful officer, and rendered im-
portant services by saving the credit of this
City on more than one loccssion. This import-
ant office ought to be filled by thu best men,
without regard to party; and as Mr. Watson
has proved himsrlf a true and loyal man, we
hope the tax-payers will insist upon his being
a candidate, and his election is certain..

A LARGE TAX-Plies.

Two litmnatto l'isomi of besutiful new spring
calicos; a large lot of bleached and unbleached
muslin of the. best make ; blue checker . at
12k . cents `per 'yard ; white'Stockings, at 'l2}
cents ; another lot of tlaose good white rib-,
bed stockings; ladies' pocket handkerchiefs,
at 121 cents; children's pocket handkerchiefs,
with border, 5 cents ; shirt breasts 121,
16 and tip to 87i cents; 25 pieces new pant
stuff;. 'undershirts and dmwersvery .cheap';
Totten and woolen socks, at all prices'
40 dozen woolen stockings, for children, 14
cents; 14 paid bleached muslin 12} cents ;
all wool French merinos, all colors, at 62 and
76 cents. Having bought the balance of the
stock of a city wholesale house of Wain and
figured Swiss mediae, brillanta, white cani-
brics, Nausnck and Victoria lawns, suitable for
dresses, as these goods will be very scarce and
dear next summer now is the tithe tobuy. Onr
stock of Furs at cost. . S. Laws, •

• Shoads'',olll Stand..

'FEMALES ! FEMALES ! FEMALES !

Use that safe, Meanmit Remedy knows as
RELMBOLY S EXTRACT BridElU,

Torad Commutate Incident to the Set;
No Mayelionni be

Without it, • '
And None will when once

M%S=llit is used by

• YOUNG AND OLD,
In theDecline oe °tutees orLire,

-.After.,:ind Before Marriage,
During and After Confinement.o Sitrengthei the N.ertres„ .

Restore Nitnreto Its Proirtr Chsnnel, and
. Invigorate the Broken down Constitution.

!row. whatever Cause"Originating.
USE NO MORE WORTHLESS PILLS 1•

Take
HELMBOLD'B EXTRACT' BCORP,.

Sooailvei ifsement in another column. Cut St out and
send (or it. marl 2 d2m

/EWE DYEI ,HAnt DYE!!
Wm. A. Batohajar's Hair WO!

Theonly Haimlees' and Reliahle DyerKnown I.All others are were Imitations, and should be avoided
if you wish to wooer ridicule. • -ORE", RED PK RUSTY. HAIR dyed instantly to a'bettedifal Mid natural.Brawn or Black, without the least
injury to Elan. or' Skin. '

FIrrEENI NMINI.I2 AND DIPLOMAS have been &War,.
dad 1.0 amnion shine II 9, and over '200,000
lineations have heen madstethe hair. of toe patrons

ofMt L. RA IttOß'SRift DY* produces' a color
adt, to be distinguishealrdos Satitre.anA Is waitaawronhot to fidure tbO'lttocit,.boirOVer.iong it mad be co n•,

Dad, theiti Irecie of bad Ovio routbdied , The hair
ie invigorated for life by, this splendid Dye. which is prop-arty applied.st. No. 15gohd Street New York.
• ,iold in all the atuttownelell the United *Mee, byTlftig -,ideleasul Fancy Moods Dealers

The Gahttine has the name', . Batchelor;'and address ut on a ahail 'plate engraving, on the four-aideF ?f each'
Wholegals-,Fhotory,.Bl. ElittOWV

pita2#3-dtuadway, Now :Fork.
ora2.tawly ' .

.

rartryk. c*az LAtiwt
OR.''OUPONCO'S.. 'GOLDEN' PILLS . FOR .FEMALES.

allied thefolk; 'ging certificate" from one of tne:(first
ladies in Vika, N. Y.,wbo.colled upon my agenta in thatt
alty.(tir Wm. Bruno' & and told them that she, of
coor" did net wise her name mode -publio, bat if any
one should doubt the wpoloeful elikasney Daf-DueowottieGOldeu they might refer any Lady to her sa
ebeconsidered it a doty, es as pleasure, to.herknowledge of ' their: belloaty4s "Idminlittered to 'lute
daufbifrf Young tatty 17.yeais- -Nhe was-fast go.
int tdo coos 4mption?7luat,liken • eold—ontnee became
obstraCted ' Two begesinf..theue ` entire-
.lY. cured her,' end sine 'le now' In rf beat .beolth;-
4,We wer ,articuar. hi baying the geodes. Full and
explicit .directiona emoutpactylog each box.
Sold wheliaale and mail, by 44; Itexirvanti .No.
&pea Row, .•nd •C. K . Hexing, 91 Market street, gore's,
burg: Pie. Ity Needing either of them -Al 00 thiought he
ElitylsbargibetOgice the Pills will be tent confidentially
by Mail to any portof.the madly; "free of postage."

B.—Look fait;CO dounterthits. • goy no GaetanoPills
of any kind Wens thehta ta' signed B. D. gowe.l Ad;
other! is Aihue ..thapcsition mid unsafe; thegelbee, us
youtralUO your livat andlealtb, (to say ItOtngof be.
tug humbugged:out of your deney,) tiny onlyof (Mho
who`tom the ..1;:e.41 et -, ,Howo.ou avery box
which has recently teen added ne 14001= of the Pills
being. fionnterfolte..., .Tit- • ingredients composing the
oboes:Pills are mode known to every Agent,_and• they'
are safe, and will perform all claimed for them.;:::

801 d also by, T. L. Lemberger, Lebanon ; A. J. Kindly,
man, Mechanicsburg narks,Liliewistown ;'S. Bfitt:'
Ciaelfie; 8. G.
burgf J Spangler', ebeMbersharg.;,.
J. A. wolf, Wrigbdittle ; 8: 8. Mercies, :Reeding.; and
It. P. Hunter,Reading, and hy..,,one druggist" In every"
town and yilitge In pnitedeelatea,•ind by

-.• ...;14.D.110WK.
eB' Penprititor, New York.

.. •
-

BOOKS FOR ;FARMERS.
THE attention of 'Tieniturists is directed

to the following works;whieh will enable
them to increase the quantity, and value of
their crops by edding soieniso and the experi-
ments of othersto their experience
STEPHEN'S' BOOK OE' THE Pilaf, de-

taillpg all :thelabois of luishendry and
tto-hest way topetform them. Price. :..8 60

COLEMAN'S AGRICULTURE and Real
Economy'.... ......4 00LANDSCAPi.eiiiiiiiiiie, Len.. _1 00

THE FARMER'S COMPANION, by Buel 75
LECTURES ON .PRACTICAL AGRICUL-

TUBE, by Johnston ' 6O
THEAMKRICA,NFARMER'Sziew and nal-

versei handbook, with. 400 engravings.. 2 60
AN, EASY METHOD OF MANAGING •

BEES, by Weeks 20
The Nattire and'Treatment of Diseises of -

Cattle, by Dadd 1.00
LEIBIG'S AGRICULTURAL CHEMISTRY 76.
idILCH COWS AND DAIRY FARMING,

and. the production of milk, butter,
cheese, by Flint...

.
.. . ... .. a6O

GRASSES AND FORA.GE PLAN'IB, by
Lynch.... ..1 60sexgori
Horse, the cow; the'pig, fowls, &a, 8r.c..1 00

THE FARMER'S 'DICTIONARY and Prank
Mal Farmer, by Dr. Gardner ...1 60

ALLEN'S DOMESTIC ANIMALS. . ...
. 75

THE FIELD BOOK 'OF MANURES, or
American MuckBook. 1 25

THE HORSE AND HIS-NSF SES, by
Jennings. ; .....1 00

YOUATT.
HlNp,sFARRIERYindSTtD 800K......1 00
HORSEMANSHIP and the Breaking and

Trebling of- Moises.. ... . 76,
Standard Books, School "Books, and every-

thing in the stationery line, at lowest prices,- at
BERGNER'S MEW BOOK STORE.

SYRUP, Lovering's and titewart's, for
sale by Nwaots a; •BOWMAN,

fab2l-- Corder Frontand Marks; • /treat.

Ew6k*soh; of VANILLA,. Eitikrticil-; of
Lemon, Flavoring Hatracts, for sale at the sew

Wholesale and Retail Grocery and Provision Store, cor.
tier Treatand Mix,kat street*. .

- • ' ' NICHOL? &

111UOK-WEIEATMk:ALAI:idCaNW MEAL
LA just received an or eaie lowat. .

• NICHOLS & BOWMAN,
corner Pont and Market streets.

HAY HAY I I
SUPERIOR article of Baled Hay, .at
Sl7 00 per tag for Bale by

rabla 'JANES AI, 77.13380R..,_
'Pk.% dininodions...l3toreßoom

00 e< oszdeu4iS to,the 'Vows vaned *4
- 0.-icewnr;

EA22/422ze, Pab. 2a, 1882. 2,10264.md

1k mum mania alb arelegraph, .fflonbag Morning, March 17, 1862
MilktatillCOUS

NOTICE.

AGREEABLY-to the provisions of anact of
the General Assembly of this Common-

wealth, approved the twenty-fifth dayof Febru-
ary, s. D. 1862, which is as follows:
A SUPPLEMENT to anactin relation to public

printing,, approved the •ninth day of April,
one thousand eight hundred and fifty-six.
Samosa. Be iterutoredby the Senate and House

-Of I.?epresentativa of the ammomeealth of Pemuyl-
oama, sn Genera Assembly mut, and it is hereby
enacteh.by the authority of the same, That the con-
tractor or contractors for the public printing
and binding, shall hereafter be allowed for the
translation of English matter required to be
printed in. tl►e German language thestnnoffortycents..,per ;thousand: ems. Prouded, That no
charge shall be allowedior figures or othermat-
ter not actually translated: • ' • r

Sm. 2. That in. addition. to the charges
loived for rbe furnishing -of blanks, by the eley-
enthsection of the act to which this is asupple-.
moat, there shall hereafter be.alloweafprdown
red ruling ,five. cents per quireof testy-four

Sao. 4. That it is.the intent and meaning ofof the act to which this is a. supplement, that-
there shall be no..charge allowed for composi-
tion ,on any ..extrar documents ordered, milesstbe composition has actually been performed,of
which an affidavit of the.public prhtter shall be
required by theAuditor General,

Sao. 4. That.on Tuesday the eighteenth, day•
of March, onethousand eight hundt%d and six-
ty-two,and,on the fourth :Tuesday of January
every, hird yearthereafter the Legislature shallmeet in joint: onvention in the Hall of theHouse of , Representatives, and let the public
printing and binding, for three years according
to the provisions of this acts and the • act towhich this is a supplement, except that butone
week'a public noticemaybe given of the timeof
the allotment for tne yearone thousand eight
huddred and. sixty-two. Provided, That thebonds with the. sureties of .the several bidders
shallbe duly executed, sealed upand delivered,
with the proposals for.the printing and bindiniand in addition to the condition•now required
by law, shall be conditioned that incase the'
bidder or bidders to whom the printing and
binding shall be awarded, shall heglect or re-i
fuse toaccept the same at his.or , theirbid, the;Isaid bidderor bidders with his or their sureties
aforesaid shall be. liable to the Commonwealth
for the. diterence between the amoant of such
bidand. the amount of the bid of.the person to
whom the printing and binding shallbe award-
ed, after such neglect or refusal. • Andprovided&rifler, .That said bonds shall 'be accompaniedwith the certificate of the President Judge of
the Court. of, Common Pleas of • the • district ordistrictshi. which .such sureties=ay reside; or
in case of the absence or other inability of such
'President Judge_with .thenertificate of tin asso-
ciate Judges of the county in which such sure-
ties may respectively residerthat saidbond and
sureties are ,stifficient to secure the Common-
?wealth to the, ;amount of the penalty•thereof,
*hick certificate, shall be - authority to thespeakers approve said bond:

Notice; shereby, given. that the! Speaker of
the Senate and.. House •of „Representatives. ofSaid Connaquwealth receive proposals until
the 18thdayof March, 1862,.for doing thePublic
Printing;and Binding. for: the • term of threeteexefrienihe letday ofJoly next, ata certain
rate wr,centum below thelutes-specified in the
act relating.to. the Public Printingand Binding,
Rproved the.filli day of April, A.D., 18543, and
according to the modeand manner, and•condi-
ions 0:4-413bispeciftecl, and, in the•supplement
to said act. aboverecited. : . ••- • - •

Said proposals to specify the.We per cent=
tin the .ffliale -of the . rates of said, act takenti?gather,,and nota specification of the rate per
captain betow*the rates oneach item, .

The followlaglis the, form of proposals for
StatdPtinting and-Binding: •

propose toido all the State Printing
'atkd Binding the manner and• In all respects
subject to the provisions of the act of the • 9th

.4'44 A. 8..1866, and thesupplement there-
,' aprirtrred Eehruary 25th, A.D. 11862,for the

Veal,of . Uwe. years from the first day of July
next, at the rate.ofperoentum belowthe
rates 5198.01t1e4 in !aided, and should the State
POntuNg andBinding, aeaforesaid be allotted to
mb, I*ll beready.forthwith togivebond, with
sufficientsureties, for the faithful performance
OP the woik sch allotted," which said proposals
shrill be sealed .and.endorsed,4 “Proposals for

iqblic Printing and Binding ; and shall be
ected td.the said Speakers, and• be delivered

te,one .both.of themto beopenedfanuouncedstalallOtted,,on..the. 18th day of March inst.,aoeably to the provisions of the act of 9th of
Aidl, 1866, and- the supplement. thereto, ap-
proved Ifebrrary.2s6, A. D. 1862.

_

ELI SLIFEB,
kieeretaryof the Commonwealth:.

rlo;did •. . .

Dt LtitldgQFIiA.IttNER.Hak
OTICF4,. is hereby given that the part-

- nerebip heretofore existing between William I.
CroftD:6d Jacob 8. Croft; in the 'tailoring .11audness, :was -
dins:Availon the 11th' day of March,. 1862,,by mutual.consent All those indebted to the'late Arm'wilt pleaseZI4O paynteut to W. S. or J. R. Croit. •

' • : . NY/IMAId A.ROTOROBT,
JACOB. kt. C.

artuaasuite, March 121882:
' • • •

TO 'riLlE PUBLIC.s'itinierilinad haling peredossed theentire stook'JungManias th'e -late iirriN and. having made, largead-
ditiourthersto, is now prepared to execute all ardor;
VIA neatness and dospatahv • • •'• • • •
'46lth:afor the very liberable patronage heretofore

extendedto the firm, he hopes, by strict ,persorml sties-
tion'tto basinessto merit a 4:Quilt:lmmo °tithe Same.

mal3-1130 ' ' W. A. CROFT.

••TO GRAIN "00ITRAOTORS
;TIEA BAiTIbLOAR 11.01108 Y
No; 77 South street,

d
Balti*ord;

PREPARED .•

'R'EJ) to furl:deb.,. GovernmentOrintractort and otherg with lapin or Ootton flags of
p otztohi promptly thr cAtt Pi low [Prices. ,Od/11andCroncarstirecOra win Bed it to 'their advantage M giVe Me
a call. , : JOHN O.POHAFFEJN.

teddmors, .17th n30., . I.vsl4•2md*

LdDI`ES ccCR.:I3E,
ALLoiiirE:minEENT was,

WHITE AND COLCMHD._Theliestartme"mlueactri, °l4l, bp jlinEtakT',
„..itext door ta Pedia irlablieg Bank.

80/14 1'.:4 1e.c-sil Oa- !1 .'s`..&'SHOZ _STORE

1Eitick, aciiiitiiiiii;W,ilANTlT STS
. ,

Efirriabdittr-Pet;'• •.' '
YVAYS .44,kiattdialarge'age ot tmaent- of

...-WX114..g. Wi1.T.K114,11a., of too' fiery Debt
ascii eiCfti James, gentlemen, and children*, weer.--
?Mei tdieint.the'times. "Att ibids4WOltir .Wil TO
ORDER -In the beet etre by4apet.ioi workmenREPAIRING doziest short notice.: .

"9114/tr • ;WM .P. !Rlitrin, Harrisburg,
..., . .

- - BLACKING 1 •
AMA.'SON'S "CHALLENGEBLAMING.'

4314-ttas, assorted isizoir,jiurt recoiled, and , for
Meat WhOlesSle prices,

, WM. DOCK, Jr., & On.

COAL, OIL lower than q,ay• Houma in
Harrisinvg, for sale by

feb 14-y
NICIIOI3& BOWMEN,

.Cerner Frontgad Marketstreet

SHAWLS! DRESS G-OODS !..1"II.EIS 11
BARGE stockof these goods wilt be

Pa_ disposed of at very low rice& Pine 102 w vetsheap at CATHOARTS',
Next door 4,0 the ilartiaborg Bank.

. _

-(VONEle.ap, Ggeen.and,Blapk, for aoew O', • .../4101Q40'4 BOWAN,
Prooto4.lbutetotrletl.

I'aari .Of.primetObtato) jusfreceilibd,iiid
,for sale by NMUOLAS ic BOWMAN,.

tooll CornerFroatand Haricot stmts.

2mnstinento.
SANFORD'S OPERA 0411SE.
DOUBLE ENGAGEMENT,

SIGNOI -.BLITZ
wiu, apPata. ax

MONDAY EYEZYLNO, March 17thi
ASSIIIMD BY THE ORLitBiLAIND

DR. VAILENTiNg.
TheQurziical and Bicellentlolingal9e.of Tlitswlli tpe dießr4l4xl,,.:Kar.l edi.

RECHERCHE DEMONSTRATION,
pr.red.to.uke cubenirair Higrhiburece. "Ora.

ADM ISSIO 14 • • Meat'Reserved Seats in Orchestra 15 cents extra. '
Doors open.at quarter before seven o'clock.2-;!

to commence e.tthelf-Past.stecen:
mar-12- dtd

°~t~r~ltaoz,~

NICIt4LS..y4-13,9,N..X-AN',
Corner ofFront a,niikirket Streets.

(V. liummel's old stand;) '•

lAVE detersnined ; to_ place their entirestock of
GROCERIES, -PROVISIONS; ratrrgs;
at prices to suit the priiiefit hard times, itniire-
spectfully call the attentionof the citizens of
Harrisburg and vicinity to theirextensive stook
of goods, counting of • •

SUGARS, SYRUPS,
TEAS,COFFEE, •

SPICES, LEMONS,
ORAN,GI3IS, OUBRAHTS,

CEDAR-WARE • •

FLOUR,: 40.40
We have also gone toconSiderable trouble hi;

getting the sale of Beyond brands of
. .

COAL -OIL. ,
All of which we warrant to be . •

NON-EXPLOSIVE: TRANSPARENT AND
FREE FROM ,ODOR,.

*Afar. PractiOta.:..;.4ong othani;34haveon hand ' - •

NATRONA, MAGNOLIA, MUER,
ROBINSON.

411 of which-Ire will sell wholesale or;, retail;and lower thisii any house se Eferritawg.
.

Also, all kinds of . .
OUT, FLINT .AND • GRXEN. GLASS-WARE.;

• We also invite attention to nor well selected
'nd extensive assortment'of

Qtrntits*Aris.-
Call, at -,'--. NICHOLS &BOWMAN, /

• corner of Front and Market streets.

kNodHEI
Market street, • Harrisburg,-Pa.,

Dutra ipr •

N:OPIA IES.• •

I\TEW BOSEWOOD'TIANO§„ from the beat
.1.11 makers; fro& $2OO
. -

MELODEONS:
„ .

THE BEST kt.A.NTWACTUBEI? INSTBET
, - ' ME=S,Okt 's4s to; SM.

Guitars, Violins, Accordeons,-Flutes,
Flies, -Drums, Ilinjus;

Violin. and Guitar strings And musi-
cal merchandise. ingeheral.

SHEET MUSIC
THE LATEST PUBLICATIONS always on
hand. 'guile Sent by mail to any 'part of the
country.
OVAL, SQUARE, GILT_.4i121 _ROSEWOOD

FRAMES
Suitable for looking glasses, and all kinds of
pictures always on hand, s

, fins assortnzent:ofbestplated

4.00 izING G.L A.88E:8,
from smallest to largest sizes: •

{Any style of frame made to' order at the
shortest notice.

WM. ilNdki.u.4,
. 98 Markebstreet:fal,lo7wAsfily

, •

ITNI 1) N !R tS'T A.ll R 1: N.T.

B4ILIARD -ANDBOWLING; sg.ooy,'
119 MARKET STREET, NEAR ,kirrll...

. HE animoribera having erected' a 'lsis. e
'

• building at,thetabovo Phicepauftrassly for the Purow-,gespiovl ickdicated, beg,to call the•auentiedof thd:paht
tic to tale foliiierioq

nli itiMitißiMr, 0o tfie Artfloor Withsa":tidiuk ;repel
irtttethed; is fitted up in iiist-elass-stylei'abd it wilt •ataill
times.be suppled with the best.OYSTEEtb" to; be had ID
thpr itleutio. cities, together ,with terrapin, fishouri in
',di. .of game itceeaeou. o.rsterit served ep in every.
stjattorad militate be had at all hears. The Alga oral
the celebrated." breweries la .the soutitry. counaanyna

TheTeS.Alin AlleyOr.ft4telhig Saloon,is ths,rear,
indchnteine three alloys of Modern "eonstruction.,.where
the loversof this. healthy avowable can enjoy themselves':'

The 81Litard Wools is upstairs—elegantly tltted up,
and:oontalosthree marble top clinbituitionjcnahloiti tat
bles; to naymade. . .

Harrisburg has .ong fen therwantaf ii 'grand ;.doiabin-
'Won of,this.kind, and'asthe preprietorsareddternitne d
to conduct it ina quiet and Wetly, uutanei;,4iiia do i*o-
rything in tholi power to,make itjardodablq resod,
they hopelo'reccive liberal share orPubliCimirozeige

jasztr • • ,•-•••wiLtram -lingeobltbt kap.

C,. 30"..11d1.1131EZTCJIZE, .... • .

' . TRAVELING AGIN! OP THE •

OLD '. WALLOWER ,LINE.
ing .OLD...ThANSPORTA'4'ION-- 'II+TE.
; is still In suooessfuloperation and prepered toisirrynecgirt as LOW as any other individual line betweenr i 1

Pbibidalphia; liarrisburtrAtulbury,Lewisbing, Whew.
sport, Jersey Shore, Lock Haven, and all pointson tlie
Midtown()antral,Philadelphia and Erie, and Williams -

port and Elmira Railroads.
Local igentat Harrisburg •

D. A.I4I4REOR.
Ekiodaarett to PEACOCK, ZELL &liiiiol4AN,_'Not

808 and -810 Market street, above ..111ighth, by..4., o'clock.,
P. let,itilt arrive at lb,trilibitrg, ready for threri, tble,
nest morning. ' 0.P.M1109. 1i,

apEtt .: - . *, • , , Triveling'Atint.
.

REEDS SEEP4.II „SEEDS 11.
TUST received and' for vale et- the Agri.
el cultural Store, 110 Market street, the • •

LARGEST STOCK
of fresh and genuine Gisrden,Flaw& and bald fiesdsjxi,
the State out side of Philadelphia: .'aardere.lSerds at

'

THREE CENTS PER PAPER,

WARRANTED to contain as much as. can he -had
!hr.*" cents anywhere 'else, and in bulk,at inieeteirbich
cannot be under sold. Also Agricultund and liffortleul.
tine Implements for .the season. I invite attention Ito
my stook- DAVID HAYNInat

mall-wBt-d2W •-• 110 Marketstreet.,

AUGUSTINE L. CHAYNE.
CARPENTER AND BUILDER.

Bitidaux 27 A,Torth awnd,Str#:
it'--Ort6/193 ` 47174/IPal TP-.., ,

riANDLE 8, Country soap, Fancy Basp
`•/ °alma"' l'"l"tircaoLs & Boivm&N,

CornerFrost and Market sheets.

FREI

flistelltmnxit
Election .Proclamation•

.TN comPliance with the- charter of thecity of
I, Harrisburg, nOtiee''lB hereby given_to the
qualified voters ofthe seieral wards of, the, said
city, that an election for persons ..to .fill the
verities offices of the said city, will be:lteld at
-the followit* places, on the third/rAeficrek.being the 21st dayof said month, 1 between
the hours of '9 o'clock, s. x. , and 7 0 olosk, e.
x., of said day,:

In thellist ward—the qualified voters,'inset atthe-School House on the corner of
Front street end Mary's alley, in said city, and
vote for one member of Common Council, oneperson for Constable, one person for Assessor,

ne person for Judgeand two. persons. for In-
torte of election, n said,ward ; and School

ilir thet3enioid Ward—tbe.quallfiorl-- .votens will
theet (4t said day at the Senool Souse on the
Cern& of Dearberry alley and -CleanOt street,
and elect one personfor Conamon Council, one
`person for Constable, one person ,for Aisessor,
'One person for Jadge, and two personafor In-
spectors of election, of saidward ; and SchoolDirectdrs. -•

In the Third 'Ward - the qualified voters will
Meet on' said day at the School House, cornerofWalnut street and River alley, in sdd city,
and' votefor one PsirSon for Common Council,
one personfor Constable, one person for Asses-
'ser one person for Judge, and two persons forIn;pectors of'election, of said ward ; and School
Directors.

In the Fourth ward —the qualified voters
.will'frieet on sail day at the School House in
WestState street, and vote for one person for
Common Council, one person for Constable,
one person for Assessor, line person for Judge,
and two 'parsons for Inspectors of election of
said ward ; and School Directors
;Irk Fitt ward—the:qualified voters will
Meet On said day at the dairy ofqualified- Fester,cornerF_of Rldge road And North avenue, and
ifOtefor one person for member of Common
Cormoi),onelterson for Constable, one person
19!43..f1it5q,. or Person for ;Jude,irand two
Rersous for Inspectors .ofelection of said ward ;

and-School Directors. •
In the Sixth ward-the qualified voters/ will

meet at-the,School House on-Broad Street west
of7/Ildge avenue, and vote .for person •for
COpgitbloomp person for Assessor.one person
tor,Rds,,..end.two persons, ler Dispeotors of
elecUon in said .ward;.and. School Directors.
.:Afthe same, time, and places, the qualified
voters of , the several .wards will vote for oneperson for City Treasurer and three persons for
Anditora..talvenvuudin my hand at the Mayor's office,
lifaich'3d;-1862. WK. H. KEPNER,

,inni4Hittv3w . Mayor.

.I,IIELMIAOLIPS GENUINE PREPARATION
IM 611CiNY

_

RAUL)"

A Positive and alitir geTeldrEl B"1114
Pliesiteir:oVthe. BLADDFCR, KIDNEYS, GRAVEL,

, •

itialalla ingresses . thu ,pnwer of. DI-geation, and
unites ouraBSO4DENTS la; healthy xenon, by which
the WATERY OR4ALOAREOUS depositions, and all UN-
NATURAL. MUNIMENTS are.redaead, as w l as
PALN AND friFi.s.MATION and goad fbr

MEN 'WOMBS OR CEULDaRIC •

_ REINHOLD'S -IXTRACT BUCBU,
ArSalng from oessea, Hablta of DtssloatiOn, Early, In-
dlialrotbrtUr Abuse.
.6.TSISNDED virrs.THE 'F0110%12% SYMPTOMS
butllPtarlalowto.Exertion, Loei of Poialar
4ffis Of sVenkarY, • : Difficulty.of Brought's&

. • . • TrerfAbilbur„HolierOf Cab; icakefalnusa,
Qlmacsa al/talon,' Pain In the Mack,
Dllnixersal foasMgdo of the Muscular Bs.a!amt,Fluahlng of the Body,
Mryoot:of the Skin Eruption* on tt.e Face,

tPALLID.OaUNTSNANOE,
MOMsymptoonoy.if al owed to goon, which this med.

lela.toNatiohlY refauvoll,twoon follows .
nacTENDY • PATITITY, EPILEPTIO__NirS,ikONIFOr TiIE,PATIE,NIT Lty Lines.

• iWho can say that tbiojAre ndt hetinao.tly hollowed by
Zhas".l4a3FXD. .

AND cprikriptcori.!,
Many are,diviiiitor the cAnae,Of ,thtdi suffering,.

' BUT NON-kW/LI, CONVE43.- - .
THE FECORDS OF TB& tasiair, ASYLUMS,
• died theMelinteholy Deaths- by; Cbatuniptivit, •

Bug 1131170 TH2 TAM OP TEN ASPIMON..'rum commyrurroMONr3”; AFFECITID WrfilORGANIC WEAHNifat, '
Reiradree the aid of medicine to drengthen and

• invigorate the System,
EinineouPs EXtRb-O,T OUCEIU invariably does
A.TRIALIFILL00*Vige 'tat !doer easnicaL,

F.ENAL2B,-Fam&LEs.—FEKALEs.
pip OR YOUNG, SINGLE, MARRIED, OR OONTEMPLA.-

tit . ,
, TANG V.ALR4.*F.,.' .

•
_

! T IIIANYAirFECTIONz PEOMSAR TO FRomAIM,',ll litiniaDialku 40 tineqmilled by any other remedy,
as a Obloroala or Retentloo,lrrogtilatity, PeAdulneea;orSokireado ri,of ,

Quetomary Sraccatione, Ulcerated or
Itiirrhoes state orthe;Metric; Leucorbo3a Whites, SterU,
Ity, and nor all complalais'•incident to the 84%, whether
arising front Indlacretion, Habits of taselpanon, or In
ttie -

• .

14.16i.mix-bR briANGt oh:,.,.pk.
, . . -., .. -..._tanioriermiß Asov. .-

NOI TL BE wytlipUr , IT 1
TANI NO NOR! BLAB A I MICCIY, OR DSPLIABANT MIDI

lON INlThain AND Disaittomimmune.
! .HRGMBOLIPS ILITiLtCr BOYHEr

'. •'" SEDEET DISEASES.
In

,iti...!hpir slam, At little llapense
Or'nto Chaegeinplat ; No lonscuiveninatni;i r. • And no /*aim: • '

Itdangle tifrkquenrAlesire and gives strength to Urinate,
thereby- removing Obettootions, . . • •
—PreVentinettna tiringStricturtw of tee,Urethra

allaking Pain and Imflitinmation, so frequent. In thedais of diseases, and expelling oil Poisonous, Osten sed
'•- • • •

, motsatio.nsPout-Tnotisenns •
0 HAVEIIEEIV IHErzet,ms GB QUACKS,andl-vrhiihaie paid -Hain rns to be cereal in a short

thee,have found they were deceived, and that the "POI-
SON', has, by the ens of arowsinm. AtSTRINGINTS, " been
idried op in the systeticto' brine oat in an aggravated
Joint, and • -r, ! •

PEREKA,PS AFTEM MARRIAGE.
.

Use Eaucacdn'tkXtrnaas Bums for ap. %Saddens anddiseases 6fthe •

1 •• • URINARY ORGANS,

7.1.311141''61:111/ 101,4tiiii
Fi6dowhateiti nisise origtnatiniandno mailer rf

`HOWLONG sr./iv:mum.Diseiesesi'or these Crow require the aid or • IC.
/3111611113OLD'S WritAcrauclicr

IS TARGREAT DIURETIC,
Amd!licertani Ray, .the docked, elect In all Dill4ololl
.FOR WHICH IT..18,,RECOMMENDED.most'rezidme amt remcualde character
will accompany the medleys.

CERTIFICATES Of CURES,
, Brom to 20 yearn standing,

WITH NAIL= Purim; 40
-. SCIENCE ANY FAME.

Pine $1 'OO per bottle, or tdt for $5 00.
• pr ootoo to any whirled'', securely pushed from obser

'scattit,lisititiiiiitsIN0.1 oomsturac.olol4B-
- lawairiencad A.ierlen Gmatlie I ~

' AFFIDAVIT.
_ands:a/ally appeared before me, an Alderman et Aho

,eny of Philadelphia, H. T. Hinatirdo, who being &dry
serpra, Both say,his preparations ennviin no nareoSiefrnet
Mercury; brnther injurious drags, but are pinnly 1141110.
bible

,

Sworn and subscribed beforemo; Zit day of No
yeinber, pot. , Mai. P. HIBREED,

• • Ninth ELabove
Address letters forinforroatt'un in &mildew*i 1- ~r4Ii.T; MailatiOtirc briedniftl

Depot. led &nailTenth Ofteitnut,
BSWARP OF.....4OOIINVIERITILATIA

• ' AND UNPRINCIPLEDDEALERS,
Who 'endeavor to thip96.l "oPmcps owe sad Nowa"
Ammo 'OS IBS IMP/AMOS ATOISIO)
Holmbold.s Genuine Proper:slimily

; 4! • •-*fliAt Saito,
Strira?arilait, .

" Rae
Sold by..!0..E%.•- elan; Dross, I WYet% C A.

;ANA ALL Diviausr3 BYERYWHIABIL -
A.sicliteintaeoLo,s. TAKE NO Wail&oat out the isibieritrewleat foi

4V0W.1119111110b AND..EIPOI3IJRN.'ncrvixtir • .
.

-

04i0,01:14Natrord“' 'Lucifer,
al/ other non-001081ve breads, for sale low by

,v 4%Alit AtitlerWAVAt end tier et_otrow&

fiAlt.DhIN 13.01B.—Fresn garden seeds
twai Bard, Philadelphia. For sale by N o k

Bowman, corner ofBrent and Marketstreets. iff-y


